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WRST OF THE smtrH. 

The Refrigerator Car the Invention « • 
• Cape Cod Yankee. 

Gustsvus Franklin Swift, the first 
of bis commercial dynasty, I U a 
Cape Cod Yankee who boughtt a s teer 
D O * and then and peddled th« meat 
fruzn the bask of a certain go-cext 
which baa since become famous. 

He moved to a l b a s ; and went dees*-
er into meats, discarding oca attar smo
other partners who had not ths ton-
night and dartnt which ha pouessesi. 
He located in Chicago at flat begtaa-
mag of those days of great poulblii-
Be«s in bringing into touch the' ne--w 
West and the older Bast. 

It was be who t=?snted t h e flrat r e 
frigerator cars. Th»a waa the oxae 
re-«oluntionary art which pat htt m a s 
and a few other Bona in very (iir con
trol of half of the meal of America. 

Tha Wi; of the Lion. 
The Masai, who still spear masay 

lions, and in the old days killed mamjr 
more than ther do now. told mt posd-
UTely that when their waxrtori s c r s 
charged by a Hon the; alwavyi stood 
suxk atlll To more meant death, r_o 
stand quite Immovable meant that, baa-
fore closing, ihe lion. It on wounded. 
would stand, loo. Then cause '*»«« 
epeannan'a one chance. Tha stories 
you bear of lions charging when tin-
wounded, and from s distance. a r e 
generally liked the same sort ol story 
told about rhlco or elephant-Raw. 
LIT W 8 Ralnsford in World's WorH. 

A Miniature Watch. 
A wealthy resident of Moscow owsks 

the smallest. WMch.ln thewarts.Rh*sb> 
unre belonged to the lsst Empress o f 
Brazil It was made in Qenewa by thte 
famous watchmaker. W Gocelln, a d 
oost over 5.006 guineas. It has s dim-
meier of one-flfth part ot an inch, scad 
Is set In an artistically worked On*-**? 
ring which Is studded with diamonds. 
If the watch Is taken out of lit r ojg 
case It can be set in the mouth of a 
cigarette holder Gogelln te isld f o 
ha • e worked three yesrs o n It mm 
Permanently weskened bis eyesight La 
ihr task Tit Dlta 

Cut §*»*»!» from Hap aedy far Bait ta 
Order to Feed Hsr Curv

ing Children. 
Port Arthur. unt—WUltora He-J 

Klrdy. who has returned from an 
plorliss expedition In the wtlda of tha 
Hudson Say region, conflrma a thrill
ing story of an Indian woman's dera
tion t o her children, which filtered 
down from the northland a few days 
ago-

The woman and her children ware 
starving, having eaten their last scrap 
of food several days before the Blott
er determined upon hex almost un
paralleled sacrifice The snare* re-
matned empty and an the trap* set for 
wild same were unsprung. Not a liv
ing creature could he seen, although 
the woman, spurred by the cries of 
her children for food, hasted until 
her strength was spent. 

In this pitiable emergency, and 
made desperate by the sufferings of 
her tittle fcrood, she seised s knife 
isd ca t strips of flesh from her body 
which she used to bait hooks to lore 
fish from their haunts 'in a nearby 
lake. In thla manner she managed 
to sustain the Uvea of her family un
til 1 help arrtTed and the famished 
bsbea were ted. 

Old Aft* ra-is*»»;Uw Tettt Appalling 
•tor* e f ^ r U l e h "sverty. 

the ® » Age Ftn.lon tow, whfch £2SS^ZMS^VAJSSLSS 
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HAL. A MULE. KILLS HIMSELF. 

Ptslo 

The Land ef tha "'olioneo) Oirt 
The f e» W a Ralnsfordt D. D u 

p>-»-sentf a Tlrld plcturs of tkt srtfceJ 
• ustoms among tha tribes of thi East 
African htoterlsnd. in Hsrper*sWaslc-
r Manj of these are wholly imclrU-

itj-d and'tbey live tn a state of cbroaw-
i warfare Amons certain people" m 
warrior wbo has committed stomlcldSaSi 
most cleanse himself br Ht l tm threat) 
women of another tribe, a n d ] whlcta 
feat has been accomplished he Is das-
barred from partaking of tha riles o f 
his tribe 

I 

Papulsr Sclsnoe. 
Tha "fixed" stars are chartfrtni thstx 

positions at an appreciable rate, ac
cording to astronomers, who St; oavt 
even the moat familiar comstallttlotca 
have chanced their forma since lltsj 
time of the anolenta wbo asmrd therxa. 

The touch of the right hand It gaaa-
erally more sensitive thsn trie left. 

A peculiar nolson. the itsa ot whlcsa 
Is attrlhutabls to English grpsleat 
kills domestic animals, but does not 
render their flesh unsafe to etaL 

Author In Italy. 
Maud Howard. Elliott, author p*T 

"Run and Shadow In Spain," and 
daughter of Julia Ward Howe, ta spondi-
Ing the winter in Rome and b.ai been 
made a membor of the American re
lief lommlttee for the help of earth-
quake sufferers In Italy Sbo will 
write about It later. HOT huabsnd. & 
BMBber of the same commlttoo. haja 
taken some very fine photographs at 
the scenes of the earthquake 

Bess Ineressed Armsmentt. 
Augustine Blrroll. chief secretary 

for Ireland, is quoted from OrlstoL. 
Kagland, as expressing the belief that 
President Taft In his Inaugural ad
dress, pronounced the doom ot the> 
hope for the disarmament of nations 
Thpre It a universal feeling abroad <a 
wh.rb the United States n o w Joins, 
Mr. Blrrell said, for inoreaied arnav 
IIK nts. 

Csss of Suicide. Say Pelloa $kd 
•Ubl* Watchman. 

New York aty.—Hal. s mule. Wiled 
himself by juaaplnt from a window 
Ol. lb*, .stasia a t ito. i t s . West NUte> 
teenth street into the baasmeat of tha 
tenemtent houne at N o ZS3 West 
Twentieth street. His neck was brok 
en The police say he committed sui
cide o n account of grief for a team 
mat*. 

Mrs. Ksts Hyland. wbo owns ths 
stable, alto was the owner of Hal. The 
mule was used for trucking purposes, 
and until six months ago was bitched 
alongside Daisy After Delay died, 
Hal never went to sleep, according to 
James Wilton, the night watchman, 
who aatys the mule moaned costlnual-
ly. nlgrht after night Wilson went 
oat to get breakfast Hardly bad he 
left Oae stable than Hal started to 
kick mx s brick partition, and nnallj 
dt maate s space large enough to cat 
his body through. Then he wsut to 
I Urgja window at the rear ot tat 
•table, and Jumped. The distance 
waa osaly ttn test, but he died almost 
lattantly. 

It was suicide pure snd simple, 
the lieutenant at the desk ot ths pollcs 
Itatlon said. 

ed tha appailixs fact that oae persoa 
tn evary twenty la Eagjand sad Walsa 
te a paupw. In London the ratio is 
out In tourtawn, and tits flgures gath-
sred cull sue* * story of national JOT-
erty that tha GoTsramast Is. bellevsd 
to Da ta dangwr. fha UbsraU are fast 
bscosiatof unpopular pa tasto forctaf 
ot tha act e m u tt» eowrtry, as It It 
already manifest fca ^hrioas will 
grsatly Increstss tha tax r»«a. 

Mors than 6W.00O paraoas fcava 
been found adjgibls tor old-age pas-
atowav and it U «p«ct»d this tatal 
within tas heart tew noathi will reach 
W.VI*, riguras oomnllsd within ths 
last tww wssets and Uvea to the BSS-
llo to-day gtvw a popaUUon to tag-
land and Wstls* of *4,M5.«0. Ths 
nujnbar ot saapsra to 1.70».<J|. whUt 
I,t0»,42l reoalve Oovsmtatnt aid. 
elthar as paspers or old-age pensloo-
era. WbUs o a e person in twenty Is 
listed a* a pawner, with paupers and 
old-age pensioners combined, the fig
ures stand a t one to sixteen. One 
person In fourteen tn London la a 
isuper exclusive of tne pensioners. 

The Old Agrw Pension taw has many 
*strictlont. ao thst Jt does not re-
«al the full extent of the national 
jenury. A foil pension of $1.10 goes 
only to those) ever 78 years of age. 
*nd who bav# never accepted charity 
snd who neratr have bees In prison 
IJ^sr»-«re-as>aHit- a-dwsen •mtnor--d|si 

ablUUaa, yst despite all restriction! 
IM.OOd Btrtosw are registered for full 
or partial pensions. 

Tha SoclaUats are making capital 
out of tat coavdltlon. and the Labor 
ttss also a n tsmtog It to tbetr polltl 
cat adTaataga. Many aswtpapars slso 
are using that itUatlou as an argu
ment in favor of a high protective 
urIS. Ths old-age pensions have be
came the ruling problem ot politics, 
and tits Conavwrratlvea are confideni 
tat rerftlatiosai oft ths last few weeks 
will lead to tbaur early return to pow
er. 

QuIHstine Jolt Has »»W tae 
• ei.s.i||r|iwe%, • - "\" 

Aaatal* WebUr. tbe tsectttloasr,, o t 

us in- sBLuitt um mi 

-JU»T A * - 0 T O » ttATift." 

Sty WweM Hart Advhs« T»Wn| Traw-
klt ta> »W« NIafars. 

Ton think that parmaps so,.much 
U I U B S about Niagara) has mad of 
dolled tha « £ £ • ot your apprsclatlos 
of i t I dont bsllere It t h e Brat 
man that saw it probably said! 
"What-a to h t e d t r r aad dlda't stars 
at It retry Ions.' Nothing to sat thtre, 
and It looked, spooky, snd anyhow 
standing where) It was s o damp would 
probably ~H»e~ him-.r»e«nvaUsm>--.U 
tolls in the golds-hook how * man to 
the early days want to ate thapltce. 
but it wai a r«ry cold night, and tha 
tavern was comfortable, so be sent 
a boy to ate It It waa worth walla. 
The boy came back and aald It wasn't 
much; j u t a tot of water falling, and 
It waa colder than all gat-out, snd hs 
wouldn't advise) IU—Eugene Wood, to 
McClure'e Magrailne. 

account ot Kit sums recslved trooa tha 
CoTerasatnt ««y i»l* work^-b* la jjclt' 
-^mtt^fts i»Wriot»>«l«ty. Aftatota 
is the svoa of the torwor exeouHoatr. 
Who died a few yaara ago, and whoa* 
father was i s too puna buajsess be* 
for* M M , 01* kloody job btlng baa*-
ad down i s the Dlebler tastily troaa 
generaUoa to generation. 

He ttss owsad two tulllotltvea, both 
built i s ths year of mi. one of tha 
previous, machines being burned by 
the ConsKunlsta. Sack or thaa* guil
lotines coat HQO, Ths kaltw. which 
weighs about Brteen nousda, i s worts 
110. Tha total weight when It falls 
With Its cast-iron back to stoat* 
pounds, and U drops from a height of 
sight and a Salt feat. Aaatots seata-
lagly looia upon ths bualness «s a 
s e r e "aurgical operation." Hs has, 
however, a dwp secat ot hla uselul-
sesa to society. 

Out of ths huadred and twelve crim
inals whom Anatols Dltbltr baa exe
cuted only oae bad reached hla ton 
tleth year. All the others ware from 
ejgfttftea to twenty-six years ot age. 
And he asks: "How many mors 
crimes would they have commit
ted had I sot put tbtm out of lb* 
world?" Plebler to s mild little mast, 
with 1I*M blua eyes. He baa bets 
to t^s execution business for more 

te*LSw^^W»^JWj^.WEWJM «*% 
sistaut to his father. Hit salary to «L 
ZOO per usual , plus $1.(00 tar ws 
•enses. 

Cstllni ths 0*sf. 
T o wake* a deaf psrsss who 

withst to be catted s t a carta!a time 
to the tsorslog to about ths hardeti 
proposltioa s hotel clerk runs up 
agatnat,** laid a raember ot that fra
ternity. To ring the telephone Is 
useless, became tha mas cfttVt bear 
Knocking, for the same reatoa, to fu
tile. Now aad than a gustt wrho has 
lost his btarlag auggstU that bo 
leave his door opes so wa o s s walk 
right i s s s t j h * * * , * 1 " . J » t S * S S l t > t 
does sppear to be dead gaaaa tktre 
are ao many chances at lomtbody l t u 
guKeleas (has ourselra* walklni: t s 
ahead of us that w« cant coasts* to 
that aimplt axptdleat. 

"It seenn to ma tits mas who can 
patent a dsvlct for waking t k t dtat 
is sure ot fans and fortoae, sot to 
aaestloB the gratitude ot the brother-
hood of hotel darks."' 

^mmmmet^s^iti^smm* tBK&w)«&**, 
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"BIO TIM" SULLIVAN. 
Hs has sslled for a long vacation In 

Europe without replying to the 
ohiroea In McClure's magailns that 
hs Is the leader of a band of crooks 
and qrlmlnals who control New York 
City's affairs. 

Cruel Woman! 
Tbe tramp narrated to fellow 

Iderer the atoJX-.ct-sa.JBtsMtu^tH*tc 
occurrence. T u s . " ha said, "there 
wai a bootlful lawn In front of tha 
oute. nicely k e p t and It looked a real 
good chance tor gottln' a bit of honest 
symperthy. So I walks in. gets down 
on me 'ands and knees, and starts 
chewin' the grass. Out comes as kind
ly-looking a Udy aa I ever seed, and 
wanted to know wot I was doln'. Told 
her I "adn't 'ad grub fer weeks, and 
was obliged to eat grass. Sbo looked 
very symperthetlcly at me, snd then 
said: 'My pore msn. Come around 
behind the house. The grass Is long
er there!'" 

At the Court of Madrid. 
Miss Marjorte Ide will have charge* 

of her father's bouse, now t h a t he hats 
been appointed minister at iladrld-
She will not be accorded the honors) 
of a minister's wife, but she will hsve> 
s very dignified position at tbe head 
of her father's house. She w u also 
In the Philippines with her father, aat 
waa her sister who became lira. 
Bourke Cockran toon after. 

The Proper Question. 
The man with tbe glassy eye an* 

preternaturally solemn demeanor put 
down a sovereign at the booking office, 
at Charing Cross, and demanded "a. 
ticket" "What station T" snapped the 
booking clerk The would-be traveller 
steadied himself. "What atttlona 
have you?" he asked with quiet dig
nity.—London Globe. 

For the Spelling Bee. 
"I prophesy an agreeable ecstacy In 

perceiving the unparalleled embarrass
ment ot a harassed position while 
ganging the symmetry ot a potato 
peeled by a sibyl." 

Dictate this sentence sad find how 
many of your friends will be able to 
spell It aright!—Gentlewoman. 

MULE WITH REPUTATION. 

Has Killed One Msn, and. Even Tried 
fer lirdt In Trees. 

Owensvtlle, and.—To tha great re
lief of the drivers ot a big lumber 
firm bore, a mule known as Maude, an 
ioveteravte kicker, hat been placed on 
the Idlo Hit until she can either be 
sold or given to any* person who will 
take her ss s gift. Maude firmly es
tablished her reputation ss a kicker 
about at year ago at Evantville when 
she kicked James Stlnns, killing him 
Instantly. Clarence Wltherow, of this 
city, received a broken arm when he 
got too close to Maude's heels. 

John Wiseman was the next victim. 
He tried to get on the gentle side of 
Maude and received a broken rib. 

Maude hat been known to kick at 
birds singing tn the trees, and her 
disposition to kick without due notice 
has placed her on the retired list. 
Every mule works in this neighbor 
hood bat Maude. 

An Impossible Comblnstlon. 
They were talking of the Strang* 

sights to be seen In a great city, and 
one man paid hla tribute to Mew York, 
kI don't believe one of you could" 
think of any combination ot circum
stances thst hasn't st some time oc
curred on the streets there," he sa l£ 

I reckon I know of one that's sev
er occurred there," ssld Hiram Fowls. 

'What's that?" atked the other, 
curiously. 

1 guess," i s l d Hlrsm, elowly, "that 
you've never seen, nor ever will see, 
a brass band spring In one direction 
an' the heft of the folks going, the 
other." 

Nests s f the Oelstn facto, 
lT«ry pair of eagle* whose kasltt'l 

Sits*oasTtir ^ p j i c ^ t ^ t l ^ o r i r a M f " 
over s 'period ot a taw year* woui 
seem to have larariaAlr a t least tws.4 
sltersaUva t l t t t tor their neat*, torn* 
bare thrst, and I know orjete with 
xburaltaa. I s fact, I oaly-kJrV o! one 
fair out of sassy which haMtuaily r» 
sort to hut one alace and osly one: 
Ths resaoa for this It, howaver, -ap
parent, for owing to IK situation I' 
has never been disturbed. The tics' 
(a Is a small cavern on ths face of nr 
tb<oluts wall ot limestone rook somi 
800 feet high, at about 100 feat froa 
tbrannnffllt7--^r»6VTsrttfSc«r!W 
of loose atone% at an angle df forty 
five dgreei or to. above which ago)' 
rlso other precipices. To reach th< 
nnurest point shove tola nest wouli b> 
a '«ng day's work.—London B a t i u w 
fUview. 
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The Date of Christ's firth. 
It ts known that the Christian era, 

bnsed on the birth of tbe Saviour, Is 
Older by aoreral years than tit* tlma 
assigned In tits calendar; but the pre-
clft year In which Christ w s s born 
hat never been finally determine!) 
LfouL-Col. 0. Mackinlay baa recent); 
Investigated the question anew, en-
bat stated bis conclusions ta * booli 
for which Sir W. M. Rsmisy has» rlt 
ten a preface. Tbe data os whlc'i fa 
*lest'«r»tttr^J«ati3rlly U tkTS.';C,* ac
cording to our present chronology. H< 
bases his ressoolsg o s ths aatumo' 
anoctattoB of John tha Baptist ̂ wlt" 
periodical "bright ahislsgt" ot th. 
planet Venus, ths suggtsUo* tHlo 
that thesa special apparatlona o 
Venus are the groundwork of t h s stor 
Of the "8tar of Bethlehtm." 

Girls of Other Days. 
Wnen mother felt morbid a n d down

cast and punk, away to the garret 
she'd steal, and snuggle down close 
by an old leather trunk and read a 
few . yards of "Lncille."—Jtttsburg 
Poet. 

Shut U p ! ' 
A pretty woman can find friends 

with her eyas shut.and hold tiiem by? te>«nino the Hands Soft, 
keeping bar mouth S n u t - ^ ^ t s - i . o » . g s ^ S s S * . t m & t t and 
**•**" "'•'-•*aa*n I*? t» W.SSsaafc-e^taa'SWirlti, 

Lady Anglesey's Emerslds. 
Lady Anglesey Is one of the fortu

nate possessors of valuable emerslds, 
owning tiara, necklace, bracelets, and] 
sarrlngs of the lovely green gems. And* 
they become their owner's beauty to 
perfection, for Lady Anglesey is ex
tremely fair, v.tth red-gol* hair and 
blue eyes. 

A Map 1,500 Years Old. 
A map of Jerusalem m Mosaic has 

been found In Palestine and ts said 
to be over 1,600 years old. 

Country Life. 
Margaret, who lives tn the city, 

went t o the country to visit some 
cousins. At breakfast the first rnorn-
ug, to show her cousins that she wis 
familiar with country life, carelessly 
remarked, "Ab, I see you keep a bee." 

The Mind's Power. 
"Zola,** said a psychologist, "once 

wrote in a lady's album that hla fav 
orlte ainusement was writing and his 
favorite wish e sudden death. Zola 
died suddenly. 
, "And it Is a strange thing," aald the 
psychologist, "that those wbo prefer 
a sudden death usually have their 
preference gratified. It i s one of those 
things which g o to show the mind's 
mysterious power. Who knows but It 
Is this very desire for death, quick, 
painless, undreaded, which actually 
causes that happy kind of deathT The 
mind, you know, has a power that WS 
have only Just begun to understand.'* 

»*gmmimmm hkSm^S-T^w 
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A 300 Pound Sunflsh. 
San Francisco, Cal.—Fishermen in 

(he employ ot the Western Pish Com
pany made a remarkable catch fifteen 
nulea outside tbe Heads. While ash
ing from the Farragut they felt a hard 
tag on one of the lines and a few 
fitinutes later hauled on deck S giant 
sunflsh. 
•: Tha fish welched 100 pounds sad 
measured five feet to lecgth. A s might 
be expected, h e put up a hard fight 
BttnSsb. are rarely captttred off fast 
cssvapinsy sos sattras OOMSS. 
Sfmm Vkj*m*# # f ^ € s » 
tssttam skeg ^.mtmtumt^ srfces -
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•sll-eaarlnf Motors. 
British engineers anticipate thai 

one of ths most Interesting feature 
!n.rte_jmajufjaj!{u!W^ mt 
ehlnery during the present year wil 
be s great Increase i a the use ot bal 
bearings. Several types of motor 
bars already been placed on tbe mat 
ket which have ball bearinga. Anton 
tbe advantages of such bearings is tb 
relatively small amount of lubrlca-tlo 
required for motors fitted with then 
It to considered also that such mo 
should famish s better output tha 
those bating ordinary besrtoea. h. 
perlments have been made In Europ 
on the application of ball bearings t 
fraction motors, but in this case r* 
conditions are not ao favorable as 1 
that of motors tor use In factories. 

m*m»mmm 
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Not Afraid of a QHott. 
In a Tillage in England, a month o 

so ago, a man came running Into a 
Inn at nine o'clock at night and crle 
out that there was a ghost in £ds bac-
yard, There were 14 men in ths tor 
and so t one of them dared to % 
borne with tbe man and Investleat* 
There was a person who dared, boa 
ever, and that was the landlord' 
daughter, a girl of 14. Some of tr 
men followed her at a distance, a? 
she w e s t rate the yard and a p to th 
ghost flapping Its arms about, and d! 

>¥***«—what* «aastttWaf nOSMB 
„- less t l a a M man's waits s M f t i a ' ' 
tog OS tas dotltae'^asis at » % * - ... -^ - ^ 
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Arssow looatod st 1»7 Isjdsr 8t<aUst 
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